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sd purcbased any poison; she agai answered lu

the negative. Sergeant Major Morton deposed he

had some conversation with the prisoner before lier

auest;i le told ber if ahe bought any poison ahe

W bet tell it, as they were determined to find

ont; shi said he tad not bought any; wituess went

in company wit the last witness, t a shop la Rath-

Mines; on returning and asking the accused the

question ahe replied no; ho thens akedber had she

bought anything for cleaning goldl ace, and if he

had shown Gunner Temple any poison comng into

barracks; she replied, I Fetch Gunner Temple bere;

1 did nothing of the sort ;" there wau a pohce-con-

stable outside the door on the stairs, and a non-

commisioned fficer in the roomm; he was under

restraintat the time ; witness desired the constable

ta take lier in charge, as ho was afmaid she might do

ava> with herself. Colonel Willam SaundersCom-

mander of the Royal Artilleryn t the Portobello

uBaracks, deposed that an the mormnig in question

the prisoner was brought to him by his orders; lie

sid to hem " ,IL it true this man lias been drinking
Whisky in your quarters this morning I sthe said,
' Yes; he drank a pint ;" witnes then asked, "Who

paid for the whimsky ?' sie replied lat paid for it

imself;lie then saidI, You should not have itd

him driuk; I cannot ask you any more questions,
s ni will have te answer for it before a magis.
Irat. ' Tie accused was then generally remanded

far a week.

CossÇlgrsCY Oy rUa E VELNta MÂuL-Heeu'diffen-
entl> reasoacra look a dffeodfrett cases-f feir <mr,

for instance, and hhat cf oflers-is curtously illus
traed b>' Iveortucles in fIe J)iatdua Mail, flic one
fohiawiuig fhe aller directi>'. Thea finit aiflihese t
entitied . Diseilplliti tlacCheli h h"and itis directe
ta the necssity of enfotiog th te authortt o flthe

Irishi Chiarcli body', erentefahLeextent ai cuttiag ahi

iosht clrymen who will n t recognize the recent

oslleitios-revisions they are called-in the Book
cf Comimion Prayer. The immediately succeeding
article laenitledI " Persecution, Gernman and Frene,"'
anti L abject of it is to show tht it is persecution

on tlicport of the Catholie Church to cat of from its

communion the schismatics vIo call themselves
oit Catuoics-.who deny dogmas that have been
elen> pronounced by an (cuieical Concil!
W eu t is tthe a ai which Protsants reason
about Cafimlic affairs, il it aiy wonder that their
nebion should bce a sries of unmitigated blnders?

noorn Exaniner,

Cassus or LrixaTnRThe Ceusis returns aie
being dribbied ou mut a rate which promises that ae

wili have ail the results of the Census of 'î L about

the tinie fie Ceusus of'81 is upon us. 'ilcatest

instalment of the Census returns reached us last

niglht in the shape of the census of the province of

Leinster, the records of whose separate counuties

bave we believe, been previously plrmted.T The pro-
vince as not, ire believe, sufl'red ao nmucl in popu-
lation as the othier divisions of the island. Its peu-
ple stand at 1 973,731 in '41, at 1,67>2,738q in '51, at

457,635 in 'o1,and at 1,330,451 in '71. The trban

population of the province is large, as itnciusdes

the netropoli,with 267,717 iilablitants ; Droglheda,
16,165 ; Kilkenny, 15,748; Wexford, 12,077; Dun-

dalk, 1L,377 ; and .other large towns. Eighty-nie

pensons in thie province are returned as aged 100

ant upwardstbit a recent writer lias shown that in

the majority of cases supposed centeariaîans bave
net really attained that age. Tlere arc over 465

barristers and twic as rony attorneys residing in the
province, almost alI of whom are, are imagine, re-
piteus in Dublin. There are 1.600 physiciane,

srgeons, and medicalstudentsi; hvile the numbe.

off clergymen church officers, ad oth-ers connect-

cd with religion," amounits ta over 3,000. The re-
ligions ceuais f fthe rovince shows 1,145,000 Cath-

olics, 104,858 Protestant Episcopalians, 12,50
Presbyterians, 6,53) Methodists, and 3,261 of all

other denouinations." The " all other denoaina-
tion" include the astounding number of 104 different

sects. This includes 1,363 members of the Society
of Friends, 218 Jews, 49 of eno denomination," and
7 Mormons. Four persons have returnetl them-

selves as Materialists, 3 as Secularists, 3 as Undeter-
mined, 1 as a Buddhiist,1 as a Covenanter, 1 as an
Idimite, i as n Kellyite, 1 as a Mussulmana, i as a
Believer in "Pusitivism, n Religion of lumanityj"
I as a "Protester agalnet all Ptiestcraft," 1 as a Truc
MOslem.-Freemani.

The Court of Queen's Bench gave jutgment yes-
terday upon the special case submitted te h aith

respect te the conviction of Mr. Tinkles, J.P., by t e
magistrates of Cork for a violation of the Ballot Acf
at thelaast election by disclosing the way in which

an elector voted. Mr. Unkles was a supporter of

Mr. Pim at the last election, and after a man named
Delea hiad voted,e léasked Mr. O'Connell, the agent
of Mr. Ronayne, Il why did you bring that mat up?
He voted agnainst us 'Proceedings avere insitufed

against him, and the magistrates twice dismisset

the charge "l without prejudice" in December, 1872.
Tho prosecution, hovever, ias taken up by te
Attorney-General, and lu April last the a giatratea

convicted him and sentenced hii ta 14 dayl' im-
prisoment. The decision was appealed against on
the that the tw u dismissals should have

barred any further prosecution; that the evidence

given did nt establishl the offence charged, as there
swas ne proof that Delea actually voted, and the ob-
servation attributed to the defendatit was net suffi-

cient of itself ta establish the crime ; and that the
remark was made ialvertently, and wtas nat such a
deliberate disclosure as nas necessary tO make him
liable to penai consequences. The Court was divid-

cd in opinion. Mr. Justice Barry, Mr. Justice Fitz-

gerald, and Mr. Justice O'Brien hull tiat the con-

viction siuld be affirmed, and the Lord Clîief Jus-
tic dissented frontheir view. The question prin-
cipally turned upon the construction to be put ipon
flic Petty Sessions Act ai 1851, aumnder vhich flac
proceedingts were brotughît. lu sumpport cf thie ap-
peai il vas cantendeti fiaI flic PeItty Sessions Act
titi nt apply> taou anffence createdi by' flic Ballot
Act passead several years afterwards. rM. ~îitce
fiant>' moiti lhe hadi came te lte coneclusion aftern
saome hecsitation, fluai flac PeItty Sessions wdaas
generol in ifs applicaion, anti applieti equal>' toa
offlenesm createdi after or before Its passimg. Mr.,
Justice Fit zgerald thoaught îlot the tite anti pre-.
amble cf lthe Pi-Il> Sessionas Act shiowe i thai IL was
large enoughi te enmbrace prospective cases, andi that
the Justices had pawer te dismiss withouit prejudice.
He vas also cf opinion fthat lte effence weau sats-
<actant>y proved, but lie expresused a peraonal wishI
thiat having regard le lthe age anti position cf the
defendiaut he maghtf lac spamed flic inflictionu cf fhe
sentence. Mn. Justice O'flmeu counrredi in thie
judigment. Tht Lord Obief Justice tiasented.

IIoTMNT FoR LIssa AT TRALzE.--A TraItee
Quarter Sessions Mn. Richard O'Connell, B.L, ap-
pliedi ta fIe Chairman, Mr. Hemphill, to sendti te c
Grand Jury' an indîctment agoanat lhe proprieton ofi
the Nation, Mr. A. M.SBullivan, fer puîblishing articles
whidch Mr. O'Coannell ollegedi vore anahiciaus liheis,
lu conneetion aviith the laie Tralee boroughtelection.
Tite Ceuni mefuseti to entertoam Mn. O'Connell's tnu-

diiio, leoaing hin la apply' ai île assizes or pro-
ceed by ecord,

A DAY's DEAis.-..The year 1873 was the first
in whicli the imports of foreign and colonial muer-
chandise into the United Kingdom exceeded the
value of £,000,000 a day. The total Is stated at
£370,380,742 TIc exports of British and Irish pro-
duce and anufactures averaged nearly £700,000 a
day, the total being £255,073,386.

Bri Goaiu C. O'DoNEL, BeRT., AND MAYO-CoUSTY.
-Wemay etate, on authority, that Sir George C.
O!Donel, Bart., Newport Heuse, wil be a candidate
at.the next general election for 'the county - Mayo,
Sir George's absence from the Home Rule Conference
vas caused by the serious ilnessa of ie lady, vho,

we ae glad to say, la now restored t lier usul1
health.-flam News.

DrAv or Lon us lBos. - On Tuesday Lord de
Ros died at his residence, Old Court, Strangford,
county Down, after a very brief illness. Thu de-
ceased nobleman was in his ?th year, and was the
premier Baron of England. He will bu aucceeded
in the peerage by bis only son, the Hon. Dudley
Charles Fitzgerald.

At a meeting of the Limerick Corporation on
Monday, a vote of congratulation teo:Lord Emly on
his elevation te the peerage, was, on the proposition
of Alderman Quinlivan, J.P., seconded by Mr. Robert
M'Donuell, J.P, unanimously adopted.

GREAT BRITAIN.

CATIOLIC LOYÂLTY.
[At an anti-Ititualistic meeting recently held at

York, presided over by EarI Fitzwilliam, iarl Cath-
cart in the course of bis speech questioned the
loyalty of the Catholics. The following vigorous
poem signed "Catholicua," and "ldedicated without
perm:ssion, ta the Itight Hon. the Earl Cathcart"
appeared in the Torkhiie Post of last Satuidav, in
reply ta the noble Earl'e slanderous remarks.]
Th thunt us ith disloyalty, ye say our creed denies
The hero's lafty impulse, the patriot's sacrifice ;
Ne say e einge ta foreign power, wev scorn our

ceuintry's litw
AndC oldcal ctruth and honor void ta serve our

Churcliscause.
What I have you courage still ta broach the thrice-

refufed tale?
And dream y ithat your libel weak cat aught 'gainst

us prevail-
'Gainsti men whose hIthers braved the axe, the scat-

faid, and flicknife ,For that eternal, stainless faith they held mare dear
than lifàa?

Who joyfully poured forth their blood t "in a
martyr's crown,

Whose memory, as our proudest boast, their child-
ren stili band down;

Think ye ta cast a stain on us, whose fachions are
flashed free

O'er England's marshalled van, antd charged fore-
most for loyalty?

Gaze tlirouglh the tuist of backward years, whose
barque is on the main

Grappling lu deadly battle with the tall galleons of
Spainl?

Who vaniquished tie "lInvincible '" Who won the
deathles naime?

Who but the "Popislh" AdmiralIowarj of Effing-
ham?

And view yon glittering sa of crests o'er Marston
Heath that shine :

Ride there no proud recusant lords in yonder fiery
Uines?

Élave their good brands been slack to rcap theli ar-
rest of the frai,

Or las the cross thy signd ere fight unmanned
their heanis til-day?7

No! honored be their generous soulte y paused
not for the thouzht•1

Of the ster and rnîthless penal code their downfaill
that had wrontgt;

Their lking was wrongedl nd forth they rode, from
MitLny a plundercd hall,

To siaru is fate, come weal or woe-.by hirn to
stand or fall,

True Winchester, and Worcester stauncliand Arun-
dell the brave;

Dunbar, and Gascoigne, and O'Neill, rise from eaci
honorei grave;

Tyldesley, and gallant Langdale, and atout Sir
Heun ry Gage,

Waved net your kuightly pannoncels o'er Naselby's
wildest rage?

Carnarvon I thou. whose last high breath in glory's
cause was given,

And on whose hero pillow gazed the clear blue eye
of laaven!

And thou, dcevoted Aston, on Tredagh'a walls that
died,

Talbot, whose lion banners wave oer casted Mala-
hide;

Are ye, high-hearted brothers, whose truth was
proved s awell,

When wandered Stuarts heir beneath the oak of
Boscobel-

Ye held the ancient faith we hold, your blood runa
in ur veins,

And in the namus ye left behind a lieritage re-
mains- .

A heritage iof noble deeds, of farne that breeds de-
,cay-

A glory of the olden years that ne'er shall pass
away;

Do net flair Raglan's ivied towera, and Wardour's
rumed dome,

Luilworth, and princely Arundell, the Howards'
lordly home,

Mosely and Winchester proclaim, yet through their
tall green trees,

The faitlh and valeur of their lords, those voiceless
witnesses ?

And night not cach grey tower be named, as Basing
was of yore,

The fortres of la loyalty" ihat dureth evermore ?
And siice in mauny a conflict stern our honor hath

been tried
Where through the burning Indian sands rolls on

the Ganges' tider•
Where the broad cedar shades the lake, and 'er

Savannai bright
Rings the fierce Huron war-cry on the stillness of

the night;
Where throtigh the lovely Spanish land the British

host pressed on,
Till France haid veiled lier haughty crest, and

Orthes' field was won I
There lins our blood for England's nght os vater

forth teen pouared,
On evcery red and hard-foughit plain where shone lier

lighiting sword,
Then dore ye not te cat a doubt on men as truc as

ye,
Whose father's met ot Runnymede, and conquered

ait Cressy,
And whon aie ready as cf joie te tread the on-word

way
0f lte anceatral chivolry of that old Normon day.
Lit but our counir>' need oui arma, and je shall

quickly' know
If ve are cravens tuant te fiee before a foreign foe,
Or wouid betray' our own foin laud, by saints and

heroees trod,
Because wec heid eut faith uanchanged, untarnished

befare Qed.

IsRAEL IN EiarYPT.-When te peaple " imagine as
vain thinîg," os they ara apt to de, sud rage furiously"
against the Chaurech, as thecy are doing just nov, shte
anily replies ta their provacatient b>' calmly' mitera-
ting lher message. 'This ts just what might be ex-
pected froma a Divine teacher. A hunman ceounter-
feit would attempt te cenciltiate tIchenrd depre-
cote its wraath, offer terme er propose o compromise.
Net se the Church. Bbc lias Iearued ltat "the
friendship of the world," even if it couid be pur.
claased, "a scnmtty against God ;" and therefore sic
neither desires nor expects it. It would add noth-
ing to her strength, wich cornes from quite another
source. And so she turns a deaf ear both to its
blandiahment and its menaces. Sh Je not altered
by the one, nor frightened by the other. the bas
nothing to do with the world except to couvert it
When it takes up atones to fling at her she is not
surprised. What else should it do ? Even l her
rebukes there is no anger, though she says to it,
like her first martyrI: lYou uncircumoised in heart
and cars, you always resist the Holy Ghost: as your
fathers did, so do you also. And thon ah is alent.

But the next moment ahe a announoing her mes-1
sage once moria te aIl Who "have ara to hear." If1
Casar jeers at her Chief Pontift, and protesta that hc
knows him not, Pius quietly replies that aIl the
baptised belong te hin. If the guides of modern
English opinion jest at Ultramontanism, the Arch-t
bishop of Westuinster tells them that Ultrainon-C
tanism ia Christianity. If unbelitevers proclaim thatf
therel a no supreme autbonty, and that Peter cant
err like anybody else, the Vatican Counril auswia-
that the Vicar of Christ is infallible. This is the
way of the Churcla. And the woriala asaitomsled ait
what it call lerIn audacity." ill site nevr k-now1
wien site is beaten? Infidels and sectanies marvel
that, in what they deem Lerhour of weakness, wheu
lier Pontiff is a captive, and the princes of the tarthe
have hecome cowards or apostates, she slould speakr
exactly as she did a thousand years ago. Theyi
thought she wsouîld be frightened, and abate lier pre.
tensions, and cease frora lier inpotenut anatheuas.1
Yet the voice of Pins is as the voice of Gregory, anaada
Itntcent, and Leo; and, when e speaks, the heartsi
of cuncties millions vibratte at thl soumnd, fui thy
kauw fhat iti the fice ofnac Peter. And 1'ius knoews
it to. lHe does net speak m his ow cia m. Wien
our modern l'ilates ay tio hiian, as bu statid brfore
thir jrdgment-seat, inowest thou not that I Live
power t crucify thet ?" lie only replies, ifbhe rpliisx
at all, " l Thou shouldest not Lave any potwer agaiuist1
me, unless it were given the, from above." le is
alnnad-uot fr huta sef, tut for iliu. le kmo

ma )doesasaid before bita, "The Egyptiatua, ulîonie
eu se nov, you shall see no more f urt i Thei

Lord wiii figlt for yoti, and jeu shahl liait! jour
pec Ad bath ie ciatil hie>'kueir blin flic;

Egyjuhans vil cone to a baU i ta kspio fti lir
"chariots and horsemeu."-yafda.1

Houa Rute CONKDEuATaoN cp G auaxr Bn:TArs as
Tus Baicp or SaLTOItD.-'hU Home uile Counfede-
ration of Great Britain have estatlished their head
quarters tma Mancliester. On Monday niglat a crowd-
ed meeting vas held in the Free Trade lall. The
metting was addressed by Mr. Buit, M. P., Mr. Mar-
tui, M. P., 1'rofessor Gaibraith aad others. i.etters
decliniugto attend the meeting wer rend friorm the
uebers for Manchester, froum ithc Bi,hojî of Mai-

chester, aud the followiug frou the 8isiip if Sal-
ford :-The Bithacp i Salforil wrote - I e to
thank the Concil of the Manchester Hone ilule
Assciatio for the minvitation whih voit have for-
%vadkd 1totme ta attend cth demunstraio lt tike
place in lae Face Trale Hall oni the 5tlhiun-
unîrv. No anc caa de.ire hlie waenlare of Irelîand
1uore heartilyv than I IL, or l mone strmnagy how
uneiually slae lias beund alt with, and howva utnji-tily
shie lias ibter matie to su;iIiiïr for ceurietis. I belieuve
the next arianent, inot the presenft, will reogniize
tlhe political wisdiomand justice of externding ta
Ireland a larger ciasure af self-goverInmeat thian
she ijoys at jresent. i feel, lowevier, iat I an
tot ira aI position iuforim an opinion is to what is
tia jpreciste polhical mn-asire tiat woauldl l> ialw lost
allvantageus to the titersts of relandi, and tiat
to ei-ttr îuon a apublic dlisvussion of such a a.ibierl
would Le to travel bayond the sphero ofdiuty whicit
is ilaposL liantupon me. You will, therefore', undi-
stad wY it is lnot posile for ime tfaccept th
honour of tile invitation itot:ie part in the dertion-
stration of the 5th of Janiunry.-Wishiing yoi ievery
blessing, I ain, yours fathlafully, Herbert, lishop of
Salford."-(Cheers.

Tut CnotîuCe Gan, a OFTUS PEtruoi. - 'uonie tiane
ago, the so-called 'I Girl of the Period' receivedl I
very lard, though well deserved castigationi, Sht
wias callet fatl, forw-ard, anmasliaCutine in lier tast
and habits. It proportion as she suppresseal lier
ownii nature, sU site aelo declined in te moral seale.
The "Girl otf the Prio' bcanie a byewoard. Shel

avi painted, doubtess, witi too strong colors, and
in what w niay Cal a very flaring and gaudy style.
Ytt thre rwas sone truth, snome resenmblUacc ta lie
picture. It lirouglht home, probably ta nany their
Folly and their inistaken notions of life and pisition
in society. It was sad to gaze on athe canvas, and
recognize iii thee painting many ofi le irls of Eng-
land. We dii not like it. We vould gladiy have
wrtslid that it had been othervise. Whatwas sai i
aid ritt-n then, las, ta a certain extent been for-
given aud forgotten. But the expression remains,
and carries with it a bad sense. We are going ta
change it ainiake it good, noble, and glorious.-
The workli as aiready begun. A nuinber of youîng
Catholice ladies, of whoru these islands shiould be
proud, have mapped out for themselves and their
sisters mn the falth a great and gen-rous work. Du.
voted, as they have becn ta our Ioily Father the
Pope, their gentle, lovirng hearts blced for hina in
his present, cruel, and critical position. They have
see ctheir brothers leave hearth and home, and railly
round the Holy Father'A standard-li ght and fall for
hinm. They have remained at horme, but not without
prayer uncessing for the saintly Plias, and for the
suiccess of hlis cause-and that his soldiers' armas
miglt be blessed. The aras were surely blessed,
but not witl success. And nowthiat arms avail net,
our generous sisters try to confort thteir Father's
iaart,by lightening his heavy burden in his present
liffiuilties. They wish lto raise for hinm a stum war-
thy of his acceptance and well stuiti-il te lits vants,
as a testimony iof love and heartfelt symîpathay. Suiclh
is the 'I Catholic Girl of the Perioi " and re amiay
wel feel proud of lier. Sbc is self-ienying, depriv-
ing lieself oa mony pet objects, that sihe may suc.
cour the Holy Father-thereby slaowing lier love

and her faith. Sie is insparing of hers-If when
this noble work is ta be done-fr shLe bears about
rwitlhi er always and everywhere, a eliart that btts
in linison with that of Pius. Wu now athe speciil
love and affection which lthe successor of St. Peter
lias for the young CailIt liadies of every condition
in life. le is vell aware thaI they are hiscihildren,
and the daughters of Mary Iiaanîocaulate. He knows
thtat uipon them depends lthe piety', zeal, anti sanetity'
ai the coming nace, It will grautify'. terefoe~ his
sufferiug hart whenr hec sees tn titis giflute love anti
sympathy> for bima wuhich antmaates flic Catiolie
Girls ef lthe Period in fthese islîatis, anîd flac spirit ofi
faith whichi bas urged them an lm tItis noble workt.
May' ever>' intendedi gitbe doublted, fan it will te
retumncd villh interest by' lIim, whoanm Plua repre-
sents.-Catholic Times. -

A very iuteresting discovery' hae teen matie tna
Bute. .A yoaung baya namedi George Lindisay', uponi
breakiug uap a piece af quarts, saeas ofhich pre-
rail ta vantons parts oiflthe island, found a substance
twhich he had somne ides was goldi. Thte specimuen
aras subamittd to Dr. Peter Wbite, Preient of flac
Archæmological anti Physaical Society' of Bute, witel
he immediately' preneunceti ta te gold ma a native

si atald b'experienced gald-dtggrs "liai>

whaich ruais otut below fthe Skeek plantation. It
lias becs allegedi by Australianz digges lthat, if pro-
perly' searchedi for, geld wouild te founti lu Bute;-

but whaet'her lin suai quanntities as wvouldi yieldi a
remtueratiou te a question whichi con cul>' lie an-
eweredi after an experiment hîas been mode. Soe
lime ca, Mnr James Cameren, watehamaker, Bridge-
street Glasgow, also discoveredi goldi la But-, the
variouas specimene cf which be gat matie mnto a goldi
ring taI was presentedi te flac prisent Machioneass
offlBute on the édeasion oflihernrnriage. The spoci-
mens were gelta diffement localities, tbus showving
tiat the assertions of the diggers are net uifound-
ad.

Ma. JouN O'CONon Poenn os "NaÂxrr:-
A numerous and enthusiastic meeting of Iriahmen
was held at the Concert Hall, Lord Nelaon.atreet,
Liverpool, on Tuesday evening, to listen te Mr.
John O'Conor Power (of St. Jarlath's College, Tuama)
on "Nationality." . Dr. Commins presided, and there
were also present-Mr. Edwin Hugbem, Mr. William

Hegain, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Egan, Mr. J. Denvir, &c.
The chairman, buninntroducing the lecturer, referredi
to the speech of Mr. Gladstone ot Mold, wherein lae
spoku in commendation of the Weisih people forn su
clinging t their old customs and traditions, and
that tberefore le (the chairman) tliought the i àsame
ought to hold goed with regard t Irvland, on whose
past struggles and hiftory the lecturer would on
that evening inform tfhem. The eloquent lecturer
proceeded to picture the past glories of Ireland and
what shie had lest in losing lier independence. Hem
traced i powerful language how insidiously Eug-!
land Lad, under the guise of zeal for religion, lirat
gained a fotig ini Irelnid, and afterwants, on thei
introduction of Protestautisin, there were added reli-1
gious dissendious to the other evils which foreign
rule Lad entailedi iupon tl couitry. lr.i l'ower tien
tut a strain cf lofty eloqueince which drew dawn fre-
ient plaudits iron the audience, detscribei the
lueroie strutgle of centuries wicih Ireland hiad tever
vaged agiainst the invaider; these tnruggle, lie sait,1
in one lform oiranother, hadi, up teouair wtintilimes.
bein coruiei by the intonquertble Irisi iae, so
that, poiwerful as England miglht ie, site rotil iver
coutil on the final victory. I ldescriig lth periad
of marIîanît-rary minependonce whicl a Irn-Imtat ien-
janyed idurinyî cii rai if s;8, lie said lier llitnishaing j
couditiou wa- th very best argunet iii favour of
Hontue uit Mr. 'ower, after an exhaustive ies-
tription of the condition and hopues cf Irebiinil, past
and îrai'sent, dwct tieii rihggls mm m iii crut
owaî dutîs, mre atthl livinig c-auriî-sion, maid, frouite
uxmaiiema cz f otanpasf iiisbtory-, dtiu'w lîîu-rîowi-nfiîil
arguments why Irismeni hoer,iioiî,I îsevere in thir
onldetyorularegain fle iuîdeoidelace ef 11jiuinnativî-

ltuîd. 'lie îîee-iîg, lit-uvu-e fhiîuaglaauf
intac.)t enfltmxsiagt-loit- cu itd viLla a heuart>- vole of
thaniks to the lecturer and the ciairuain.

Ilcia RIt.--Howerer ignorant olimars mayi e of
thait fautt, the readters iftla Wrdy ,-L-l,:Iiiâer art' mavar,-
thuaita xinjity Of the popuhitinai ofthe commeCIiail
capital and chief tity of Scotlail are Catholices nmid
lrishenr'u. Scotch capvilal-labr, have ecra-ti

agoaB. Uut as miii, ai nmt ioney constiitt-
the e.ctiv lie pover oth Eflirnuie now, il lis uardly
ietessary to observe that in G taseowathe Iisl
C'atlitai'is are in realityfla th r coTtitteii, iftlah>' vili1
onil use the riglhi ta ellit-hiÉlawit bas tain fiferred o nimmia
lhmît. Ir. Butt was aware o this wnhet-ilit le-ft lib-

liii a few- days ago for lasgma, wh-liare, ain I't<itiav
'veienIi, hi iidliver-d iavery aile ammnd a liv specli
itoret ani iiiiiiiie taitubr of yiiipathising, tunil -
tryitt-rtnai lotume Ruila. T arumin ents hlia- itesil il
is miticl eaisieri to pumoîh-pomohl fhlmnuuî aisuuer. In fact.
the amain arginii-rît for neIlmi Itil anolodY cim n-
Swer ; for the imeiat l'ar)liiaei-ti is'ItU mirally aud
physitiallyf iaablu i lgislatiniig pn fithe internai
aflfaim iutf Ir-lan ; rmorally tiriut% want- f know-
b-mge, physically thoughii at of tin.-. IIeZ /i l-

Tr e QESa Camais cmAu a1rti !m:-y-A t
the Ghsgiw Fttablish-d Pretery- Ml)r. Wallaa"
an hiler <f the Kirk , ye maltae tait h' wotua cal t-tII
the atltioli'n f the lt'r-sblytery t thli doitiin as ami
sa-ni nts m aie lI a semin on th- silia-tt of
unbi f enma m i ncipal Cirtl the s-uen's

ahiiun1 ihu, ini a churhtlu at Guvei, pu lthi 21ist Decm-
ber, and also givnri malld shlil, mt the op-ninmg
of the Rev. Mr. KnighIt' churchho lait utnday t Dim-
d&e. M r. WahillauCe saLIli had Vutielnto Principal
Cairti auskiig whiuh tt-e report Ihi Scrnun was
carrct, aunaialai-tlier lac lit-IiaitIiliai manmmuais not
respoisible for Lis regioius bi li. i 'naipal c aird
hnmil repliIl fhîat Lau didai not lildi'doctrinm tiiuit
maan was not responsible for this lbeli-f. A cominit-
tee aras appoittd to itiquire tlaiiier the Presby-
tury Lad power civer Dr. Caird, Principal of the
Glasgow University.

An amateur hangman lias appeard at Gloucest-
and hlias been permittd lay tli authiiiofitilcs the privil-
agi- of puttiritaeveral of hiis flallowi-creatures oat <f
the vorld. His nanme i Anderson, and hlie issaid tu
be a mnudical man. What art' is motives ? Ie
takes no money, and ays he tiraniiglesI for thI love
of thue ting. 'This mLaIgiage is indelt-cett and shock-
ing, and wo think the authoriti-s should not alloue
ay persota ta amuse iiimiself in this gastl yiray.
It is lit'el, hliowever, that Atnatdersonwants ta ama-
ceed Calumft, who lihs grown rich, and was talking
q

0 
far back as three year-s ago of rcetiring.
Odger is a candidate for Parliamlent in Soilih-

wark ; his friemadsu in large umbiers entered the Iall
whete hie Conservative meeting was in progress,
took possession of the ltatfoain by force, and ldis-
persmd the assemblage ; the Candinrative candidate
in Abingdon was mobbed and toned.

UNITED STATES.

Iaism SatvANr Gians- Mais. IlAitarlusa cusia
STwavE IN THEUn DEFENeE.-Sn, weks aigu, Say lithe
Bston l'ilot, we wrote tÉlia tis nisitigisi .Anri-
can lady, iisking ier ta irite for ic theP/o a series
of articles on " Servant Girls," aud elnclosinag te ler
lite followaing extracts Iifrom anarticle in hlIe Boston
(;lobe, entitled l The Tyranny of Bridget ":-.

" lier leading ,entinment is cottemlt and tierision
of the pofrl , wiether the mor le genteel or vIIlLr.
Go toan îilli aireamî in lamas lot iatf lais fortue it
a% frîniglit, anti jeu aili lutinliai liasmimame heurmt anîtt
sorme p left to sympathie awith and aid thi poor
but l "Bniaihu,'el a i auxor-aabî uilaiber cxaicbiaaus, atîd
lurm a lafeor ta at iîarorietettins'cuttîtai
tion. Econoy she hates; poverty sie di-spIises;
and no continuation of hir rlliicuIlously Iigh wagas
will makl iher condescend to treat lier nistress -wita
common civility. Sie hates and tiespues the indi-
gent and hates and de ises ev d.u'lc ly a-la .l linmio-
denmuli> ii. If iatfitivitable privauions ai
tle approaeiung iwter, siae loippens to come itumer
tla aatention cerur111car1 Chaart cable sotietie, aive
dilaut lnLflanh siteaill Ci eiajtnicîiliar mi, Stil t,
vo believe thmat shc wtl 1îrov'e mas faulse anti na

ainsIi mu aratf I au ernl-hte. tem r uîcI till ier-
.taat aim illI net doa alter e le do lios-t a kur
fa lienest vag-s. Hem alep lrty>pe ce te trut-

-e ; s- ta ilîoroug y w l untrustuvrthiy."

.We regret flot Mrs. Stoe'is literary' engagements
avili prevent lier front vriting titis senies for îhe
Piloat; but ahe sentis its flue followainag genenous tri-
bute le lime punity', induistry, anti faithfnuonsa cf Irish
seroat girls:--
Te tite Editar af the Piloi:

UEAR Sua r-iy engagements villa othen papera
are saucli as awili noat allaiw me the fume te furmnish
the sories of articles fon your paper vii ich you ne-.
quetf, thaough I shioulti ver>' muchi like te de it, ras itl
is a subject in whbicht I amn dceeply interested, andi
wherne I bave mec considierablexperience. I have
neyer eympathized vila lie popualar murmauTagainst
flic Irisht. WhIat wo'uld aur namtien have donc with-
eut ftaem ? They' have broughat fa uis' strong bonds
anti willing minde ; LIe>' love built eaur reads, andi
bridges, anti aid our ratlroa, anti been everywhere
at baud lu our fomilies to helhp. 0f course, Lte>' are
but human, subject te aIllflic defects of inaperfectl
lumianity; baiuttwithsanding lthat, I de not Lest-
toto ta s>' thiey have teen a blessing ta fiais coan.-
tr>'. I have always maintamed lhat flic ver>' best,
the safest, lihe mosit respectable, anti (takiag aill
things lIt acceunt) the moest reolly' desirable situa-
lion ion o working-womnan vas lhat cf a fomIly doe-
mestic. Through foolish prido agd prejudice, the
American woman bas refused this position, and it
has therefore fallen to the lot of the stranger.
Thousands of young Irish girls bave landed oun our
sboies, utter etrangers, far from the advice and pro-
tection of fathers and mothers, with no reliance
but their priests and their chudrc, and Into their
hands lave been committed the, life and health
of our young children, the ministrations of our
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uibstance, the cars of luxuriiu lioes ad fth
mainfainance of that order, neatnceasuaai aecusa-
my on whiebu depende the enjoymunt of diana
life. Taking them as a clas, considering imher.
perieuced agu at wlhich they coe, aand often
are as young as the daughters of the fasailv
serve, it cet-ms to me hliat any sensialepl
wiould rahlier vonder to se low well they du
dutiesi then rail ai their mlort omirigs. La;
father and miother imaginei ta-ir owntidauIt
sisteci or eighîteen, landedin utre'aud ta seek
support, and isk if youug nr-icn feimals, >"
arly tried, would do any btter ? Would thimy
even so wuellt? Cetainly so far as I have aotberau,
the Amnerican woman lacks that physical stmina
and itreigth whicli belong to those wlto couae over
la uts from the old country. There are many of the
girls a-ho couie, hlîo, lave not onl' ltte, healithy
pl.lisical systemus, lit a god ltraining in neatuess,
indalustry and ecaonay. In my own famnilnu ai
tose of My fiends, I lave aObserved anny youug

womucai who broulglht tais country th -best tmuttes-
lia training. There have bsen tihose oil citîould
write a handtisomuie Jetier, ach o could cu auni fit gar.
tunt-ut-, andi dviii do the finest unedle-work. i con
Lu1.la tou mind nuow fafilias whici have tieenm frost
the viri"y iegininitg carriedO n by th f ela tlpof aut-la
g;irls, a!trlwhI haave valued athemi as they decerved,
a real and trie friends. I know an emainent clerg-
mtua tof Bostonu a'bwho lias oftein bte hecard tu say.
flint uhe lrish ursesrwr o vhlie beea lacîenas la lis

fn ia-, mttbt'cna ilsLaor iMarl>- sints uafhle
tiiIumiimr. la ni>' nainfaaaiiy, i have hlai ery meut-
son ti sli tak w Il f the Ins. Rttere tioac
erv'. couilaItale timon thiy have rnderetime

anda -m-n aliten ieaaaimag litw i' hue reniaindtl ruac asti
conatat iifie ictiaha lut am> hlai' fotir areuigia flic
Wstl iwasri nuthflain once auitghai out la>'hte
tuIo, ten ora iltoii inears ago, wr- dornesti- mu my
housi, now thriving iathera of fatrnilies, and with
ichiltdrn gwaitmg up tutin ur -chools to taite ramk as

mahiietetd Arneeic'uan titizns. If i nmistak not, efrom
tlhe ns oi tran' i ofhthes- girls who beganu heir
caeea'r in doamaesleti e-vice', will comeai, suma'f the

nli glttet nuira t of Sur fuituri eiftizens. tne thinmg
tu ardn1 tg t liIish ilservant glulI shoulnt iat',
anittail Cota:sirinmg thair yutha, thir inexp.-

rnte-ia,fa teir (iiig atimaages iliao t lu,'contiry, theil
sepîaratonfron tairintal overaiht-thuir uniforna
ilarity and( iety tf Cindut-t i certainly reuta rk-
ale - Si-laltii i m tf li'course tutoty rubservationris hiava-
I lknow asna Irih i girl ti go astra', or conditt luwar-

r-e Illii iumaidestmy ; and iit is ae, et in wiiilth i
watch amI tnara- ofl it Cimhura-bL i mst epei
uakh As lt hon-st, fia stirlating tliait trait of

lu ti au-ivaints, ave taluast raot expect superhtuma aVir-
i - ' nst nftot say that tiey are lishaone.lt be-
alue lwy i- lot ntise t aI lacinht of excellence
alaia- ti amaga t our list iluuatd ad r'ilst re-
stpt tl- pialclt n.ai Witi au new sopas fill <t
, uias fo ditaleaitus anld fls, in av i-parî
taent of' pulaie lifi ona tt'l part o ruanre u-lt. who
huaiveta ivery t-aullaige of ti ninttmaug ta: 1 1 ltait,ý let
ars naat fa toio xacting of imuiture y g rscn.
wli ami sin bt-tlybro>ugiut rini Iotitv iito whait
se-iis t theriua cua est profuse tiai supearfiuaun-
dailaic. I ain cauas ouat of ten ill-ieiatl, or love
a'f u', iakes tie amiit rets avr, toi ta ia')titiutui iof
superintldeince. lit soeute tiitutan- thre le
e thrIe usarit Of tihe evanmats uitacl a t-Iarintation tu
uastflunas and profusion, aml tIhic ia ailto dis-

hoinataefs-ty am solieirasy, tiat w ratherlî- wld-r alt the
e -l ristvortcniîc of this alafs thaan rail lmt the

inasta.-u-s of the reverse. A kind oanaistent watch-
fui, carfuI inistres -wil! kte-pm iher iserants ia le
way ihonl sty ; a ; nretlessof ri taeiniimpetant one
tenlitîs ltim to fltl. It id true anot nicel iof the
tri h scurutivats, ut iofl servalmts, thait thfey %t-ed
Car-fuIl atlhmfuines tke e btj herni inrande-. E v"ert
our llia si-vrItl mut W\tliian rai ed tihis. lIit
i. ia aît- lut fhm eli.ssu to sLatU rIly o'ri p lautiva'e crlv-
u'ation,i tit arinuag tha giris lave k-nowtt miie
tif tle amtot trraitworth, high prige iciull seIt-
iltectin psieopl, sonie of the imost practieanrt-i, consiSt-

e ant icbistias I lutalave ever let witt niiiwhire. At charit' to the poor', I fink fhatie fi ta, -war
t-ite r you quiote aoul aoit, have attta-kedI< ite aishf
charneter lmri unujuilstlY than iIna nai'rprsaentl ig Brid-
gI Ias lesîafsitg the paor. Never ave I faileti of
carnest, harty co-operation from my tetntas, it
aitux i taie of luaie or trobfaile, in reifvi-g ile sui-
faningw (if lierund tin cobheleve the door le nevet
icilfugI>' atlu ira liarîe fatuofai 01)> ae nmri b>'ant

Irishservant. 'iese fcaw hat yjottinmgs oini>
opinion and observation ea thi lsubjectmini au uit. ait
rour servici, a it is pa point on thicI I anuinot

ruce tu bear tustimaony.
IfaniatmraFnciuna rmsa.

11 ,, -N11 wE.RCN JLD;IT Lt!lttOBiatisrr am Attrnua N IunaTas •-.-I'be calDate of
lime mt >eauer'5 catuenaiture i puliifieî, anti liera
it ba 8 S Tt' act i al a miatiens
ifor 1873-4 wecre $00,060,250. The t ot iependi-
tiire of Grat llritai le in a rotim suffia '0UJOo0,000,
4)r $345,000,000 about $39,000,000 m reathan was
approprite- iin 1873-4, mnd ontY about $26,000o00
mure than ia askatil for y our oflicials fr the ex-
uaa-malitu:re for IR7--5. ILtiay b inteesting to con-
parie lt-e xpitIaaîîtiure'si of the tw enatiots. If wu de-
ml'oet fnt the EnglisIt exîunaitorelt(ie iîtrest on
bile det, auînfiimlia anta i-0111stuc fe Io ZZaOOûtOO
ltent- rermiinia$2, f0or <anail athm-r expa-uses.
Adhif e d e dtic expenludeiet ur th e American ocli,
and allu fulîy $1 04,00, 000 tle nm-tîited lu 1873-4
$21î2,000,000ittil in 1874-5, iftme -tf niatearc mappro-
priated $215, 000,00 oibe applied fer al oiher expen-

t Il vould not be fit la la takn lea cial nette,,of
lit 00oooro licîsionsi ila Uaitt Stcatlsntio

. e e Šgli h t Stateos and
igmoro te fangisli Pens ions, vo'icit, if the cost of
lte royal fituiatî>' haragird t iis aicont, vcnid
aiore fhan make tle $3 0000000 Ilecut iwo
nations, after dedcitcing the interest on fiir de ts,
stanul fir. I remains to be lshau wiiat England
]ias got for lier iont>, and wi tllime UnitedS tatua.
For the $210,00,000 aixpacndet in England, minus
the intermest un flue debt, Enagland Las n st. A n>
tiltut if ne additioan ta Lte imaet rut ai nuais
FCranuce anti the Unitecd State e'are moda, ecoaualn
oui>' cape witht ail fianee, but might bec able te van-
aiîîishm them, on accaunt of sumpertority' la numtbers
and qnuality ofi shaips, rani fn the nunmeical farce of
inuen. 2. Emaglanîl maintoas ara aurmy'fully five
limes as larga as curs, witih erdinancea cf lthe most
apprareti amnd ceastly kind. 3. Englouti lias the most
complete and coct>' iplomatice service wich sIe
miaintains sumptîuusly. 4. SIe las a judiciory'
thmat ii lthe envy' of ali notiena. 5t. Shc e isuildiing
annmaully inmmenae additions la lier fortificafion,
pier-hemdd, breaktn'ters Le., Ac. 6, The royal
fanmily and pemnsicn liaI are haave met off against flic
pensions ah thme Unitead Stafes. Now, what have ve
to ahown feu flic $20 2,000,000 expendedi la 1873-4?
1. A President, Caîbinet-, anti thrce Lundred cand
seveunty four Senatrs anti Conessmen. 2. A
nov>'? Well, ave had lbetter say' nothing about if,
onsidlering thaI lthe Spanmah dispute is stilI pending
andi lImat lthe Virginitîs vos not suluftd. 3. W.
have o handiful ai soldiiere. 4. We can showr the
ahelîs of customa houises anti pouf offices btai will
ceai $100,000,00i more ta finish. 5. We con show
20,000 office-hoilder. 6. Wie can show o diple-
matie cor ps flot dota not ilimubnate, lthe nomseof
the cotuntry. 71. We can shoawaaudiciar-y, af course.
lIs lthe arenage tax-paye'r satisfied ? Dots he like
the camparison ? Oe thuing steems perfectly -sure.
The republicans of Europe cannot commend repub-
licans on the score of economy i ithe light of
our example. hItook, indeed, as though wewould
have ta extend the protective principle to. our form
of gorement; for how can the law-givers,. legis-
lators, rulers, navies, armies, and publie buildings
of the United States, much longer compete with the
pauper rulers, law-givers, naties, armies, and public
buildings of Great Britain? Nor, on the otherlhand
would eren Sir Charles Dilke or Mr. Herbert push
the comvariln on economic grounds.-N. Y. WorM.
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